
! an attitude, w 11 surely not be doubled by , (Q?lJie i rennsyivania, legislature, n8 j r ' "7 t-

those who reeard liim as i now somewhat in eilect,;i abolished military framings, nyj lecia oi , ;i k
minent amomi ihe proposed candidates providing thai every pernhall be: ex-- WistasBalsanuoJ Vild Cherry y;;pro

Iof the whie partv lor the Presidency. tempt on the' payment of 25jcents riJoa a By the editor-o- f the Columbia South (Car

olinian whoAppears to have obtained greatNor will his letter permit any reader lor I lund, lor ine benent oi tne voiunieer com

a moment to forget that General Scott, injpanies relief bv its use. t
Old Dominion, Portsmouth, Va.orilrthus to makc himself out a'victim o

persecution, has not-scruple- d to cha

boldlv and broadly, upon the administra
V;n " mn or ratKer a whole Series and The steamerUritanriia. has arrived at

M - "IIUIIJ
system of crimes which, if the accusation Boston with Li verpool dates to the 22nd

Saddlery, Ilavrtcss, fa'... ... -- ,
--',

rjpiIE unrsigned, having. 0 en?" shoP n Tarboro,' respecifuUy inf
all those who desire fashionable vrtl
and substantial T 5tronS

Togiyehim-call-
.

He has constawly"
n

Wistar's Balsam of I Vila Cherry,
We seldom resort to patent medicines,

having a great respect for the skill of the
regular profession; .but chance threw into
our wav the above named medicine, im-mediat- ely

after the close of the last session

of the Legislature, when our lungs Avere

siust; ought unquestionably to subject-th- lull.
perpetrators of them to the severest pun- - 1 he prominent intelligence by this miFOR GOVERNOR

DAVIDS. REIDi'OF R0CK1KCHAW. shment which a betrayed country and an val is, that the greatest excitement pre- -

oulraged people can inflict. The Scope of vaited in Fans, from an attempt to over- -
TARttOSlOUOII; General Scott's charge is. that the admin turn the Provisional Government, and almost dried up by the highly rarified atn ' i

strationent him and his gallant army to troops were hastening therefrom the inSATURDAY, MAY '13, IS48. mosphere of otr stovevvarmpd State
House. The balsam immediately relieved and all kinds of harness made 0f the hMexico to be sacrificed; and that in pur- - torior of France.

suance of this most, nefarious design, the Large meetings in favor of the charter; us 0f a m0st harassing cough, which threat
dies, bridles, martingales. &t

S' Sa(

War Department malignantly withheld had been held in almost every town in
Repairing executed neatly andVitK aVom him all due sympathy and support in England and Scotland and in Ireland, it

he enemy's country! It is, beyond all was the general opinion that bloodshed spatch. JAMES NELSn v

ened our health in a serious degree. We
feel that we are iadebted to it for some fif-

teen pounds of animal weight which ad-

dition once felt, cannot be forgotten.
None genuine, .unless signed I. Bdtts

on the wrapper."

IT3i. Rcid.
' We have the satisfaction to announce
that Mr. Reid has reconsidered the matter,
and has concluded to accept the nomina-

tion as the democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor. The correspondence appears In The

last Raleigh Standard", and' we will copy it
into our next paper.

doubt, a fearful issue, either to the general was not far off.
In Italy, Germany, Prussia, Slc, affairswho makes it, or to the government which

Mayv59 .1548.

Male Department.
were in a very unsettled condition.meets it before the country. By. these

The Crotz have set fire to the village ofdocuments and by the rest of the record, For sale by Dr. A. II. Macnair, A gent
let it be tried! Casselle Nueva, forming a -- cordon around j for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines

vWe commend to the especial admiration me village, anu ii;iiuu oi uie mnaoitants, generally.
were uurni to ueavn, uiienng tne most ap- -of'th&coun'trv the calm and dignified pow- -

Early on Sunday morning last, the tur-
pentine distillery of 'fcol. J. P. Pitt, in er with which the Secretary, of War has' palling shrieks.

The Prussian troops are invading Den--
Head it! it speaks jor Itself 'and Com

meats are unnecessary.
Philadelphia, May 26th, 1845.

this place, was discovered lo be oh'fire, and promptly met and utterly crushed down
this most astounding accusation,. in all the

IL semi-annu- al Examination of thev Pupils in this Institution will take
place on Tuesday and Wednesday, tk,
30th and 31st of May.

There will be an Exhibition on Wed.
nesday night.

Parent, Guardians, and Ladies and Gen-tleme-
n

generally are very respecffiiJy in-

vited to attend. J. H. nnnntrv .

jmark, and the Danes were xlefeated in a
before the flames could !be arrested, it was

details and all --the pretences on which it ; skirmish. Dr. Jaync Dear Sir; i See) hound topartially destroyed --loss estimated to be
about S250. It is supposed to have been assumed to rest. Never was anolhciali i?c t russian uiet ias been dissolved in thc afflicted to cive nublicitv to the extra- -

.

vindication more absolutely complete and a most undignified manner. . ordinary effects xxf your valuable medicine.
triumphant. Rarely has so good a cause The news from Austria and Italy is not, nave suffered far several years past

the work Fan incendiary.

Tar River Steamboat Company. ?y

We are gratified to announce the forma

been placed in hands so eminently adequate i important. with Liver Complaint, and the train of dis
to do it full justice. So gross a provoca- - The Sardinians-hav- e gained some slight! cascs which .follow a complete prostration
tion certainly challenged a corresponding: advantage overdue Ausinans. of the system so that it was with greattion of a Company under the above title
asperity in the reply. Hut it is at once 1 he 1'acha ol Jgypt has 4iunR a deputa-iflicul- ty I could walk, and at times I wascomposed entirely of citizens of Edge
honorable to the character ot the Secretary j "on uom a large meeimg, wno nu been confined to nvy room. To add to mv miscombe. The requisite .amount of stock

Princp. of T. A. M. D.
April 29th, 1813.

TAUBIUUF"
Classical School.

C

fJpiIE subscriber's connexion, with the

Tarboro9 Male Academy, will dosa
on the 1st of June next.

. He vyilLppena Private School tathc

of War, and indicative of his entire confi appoinicu 10 lay ociore mm me complaints Cry, a Scrofulous affection appeared in my
dence. hie cause and in himself, that his pof the people. throat, with Rheumatism in mv arms, so

has been already subscribed the stock-
holders held a meeting and despatched an l he markets in England tor breadstutl.s tjlat could nm raise mv richt arm to mvvindication, repressing the indignation
agent north to purchase the boat.

naturally arising under accusation alike' had somew-ha- t improved Cotton was head. In the hottest weather mv feet andWe hope to announce her arrival in our
groundless and often si to, contents itserf, j hrm, oui no cnange in price. lands would ache with the cold, and perwaters in a few weeks.
even in its most searching and pointed pas- - . Inspiration had almost ceased. 1 oovv be

Petersburg Market, May 4. camc afflicted with a drv hoarso rolmh. nnrl town of Tarboro,' .for the instruction ofsages, with bein calmly and severely just."Congress. Our market, fomll descriptions of tpro-- Lrave n) aji ilones of ever ppttino- - well I i.VunS men ancl boys, to commenco on the
The Senate; at our last advices, was en

gaged principally in the consideration of a
Latest fro?n Mexico. Letters or a re-- tlucc, continues very law. hat1 nifihf 8WCal8 snt, ROtrittleor no sleep,' lsl enday of June ncxt- - -

cent date have reached this city from Mex-- 1 Cotton This article has become quite wjln frnlfui drcamsand morbid headache. ta Academic year will be divided

ico. They represent the prospects of rat-!du.- H within the past few days, and prices, j secmcd to ,e bordering on Insanityy inl two sessions of five months each. The
ification and of peace as more favorable. , havegiven way. We quote nowat 6 to 6J.

'

n i was (ien;Pj ,! sludv or morrfi! ovor-- l spring session will commence on the 2nd

bill lo enable the President to take tempo
Tary military occupation' of Yucatan.

- The House, in the consideration of the
bounty land bill.4 '

From the f Union,

One of these letters is dated onjhe-14t- h
! Corn Small sales making at 45 to 50. cjse could not read a small paragraph ! Monday in December, and end onThurs-th- e

other on the 12th April. According cents. The market is not active. in a newspaper without n-ea- t difliculty. I day before the 3rd Monday in .May. The

to the tirst, it is believed that there is no con i nis arucic is plenty, anu p-ij- iaj crcnt soreness in mv stomach, which Session will commence on the 1st

danger ol any revolution in Mexico that ces lcnu. oownwariis: v a. cured hog-- i :4 n lvri o mnrh thif f wn nnn. Mftnday in June, and end on I hursday

before the 3rd Monday in November.Uencrai bcolt's attack upon the n ar & quorum of the Congress of Queretaro is round, sells at GS to 7; U cslewi sides 4 ble to lie down, or even recline, but had to
be propped up in a chair. This arrangement of the Sessions is

made in order not to conflict or interfereI had the advice of some eminent pliy- - ,

Department, and the Secretary's defence. certainly expected, and a majority of thct t0 5ii Shoulders 51 to 5.
--- We surrender our columns to-d- ay to the Congress is said to he favorabic to peace,' Lard There is a fair demand at 71 to 8c.
publication of these important documents, j and that Hcrrcra (the peace man) will prob-- j
They will be read, we doubt not, with the jably be the President. Another of these Wilmington Market, May 5.

sicians, and hied nearly all the remedies : "V mose aiTeatiy vsiaDiiaiicu ai vcau

in lhis Pce,and also because it will'used in such cases, but continued to growjemies
bushels worse, and itanneared as though a

deepest 'interest throughout the country, letter calculates confidently on the meet- -'
' forn Received about 4000

We shall publish-- them in all the editions, inc of a quorum, and the well-inform- ed !om Washington and Hyde COUnty. I ij j .vn f nlv'inr nl.arn

place the vacations 1 a very suitame ume

of the year.
The Languages, Latin, Greek, French,hand is considered , , , r .' i- - 1 ,1

4. now nearu oi vour uieuieines. aim ue- -
of our journal, and in our Congressional j writer believes that peace will be made. Sales at 55c. Slock on
Register. We trust ihatour friends of the j The copy of the treaty, and its modifica-- , fair-democrat-

ic

press vvill co-opera- te with us in
, tions by the Senate, which had been pub- - aval Stores Only

and a11 lhe EnSlish branches vvill bei&c- -ncrmincd to trv vour Sanative Pills, and
about 3000 barrels' to mv surmise the soreness left me. so that 1 taught to any extent that may be required.

giving mem a general circumion. I He Hshed in New York, had reached the C3p- - navc reached the marliet since this day; j couj(j walk about the house. I continued
Tery exiraoruinary attempt maue oy uhig ital, had been t(anslated into Spanish, and UCCIi inc principal portion 01 which nas t0.im .rrom,(hat time Shortly after
members of the Honse to suppress the Sec- -' circulated in the Mexican papers, without heen bought by shippers at $2 25 $2 30 !

m f.fc caJIc( your sto"re 0tainedretary's letter, when unexpectedly com:, exciting any open murmurs or 6erious op- - for soft- - 55 1 25 for hard; Virgin Dip at ; ati)0ftje your Alterative
'

municated in response to their own prema-- ; position from the people. itf2 S7i a 3. ... . T),., -

x5oys preparing ior ionege, win oe pre-

pared either for the Freshman or Soph-

omore 'Class.
The number of "Students will be limited

to 25.
Intending to establish a permanent

I atlii TVIJIUII UIHI I IIU M. IHJ tuiture and hurried call, imperatively demands' Mr. Clifford had arrived in Mexico on
' Baton The slock U becoming light,

such a course; while the.masterly and vie- - the llth, and had been received with the ano sales of N. C. Bacon at our-liighes- t

totiouVability ot the Secretary's vindica-- 1 most imposing military honors. Mr. quotations. 71 a 9.
School, and to maTe it equal, in'the advan

tion of his department and of the ad minis-- 1 Commissioner Sevier was expected to ar-trbtienf-

the'assaults of General Scott,; rive on the 15th or 16ih April. We do Washingtw), Market May 10.

tages and facilities for learn rrrg, to anyot

oar Academies and Classical Schools in

the State, he will devote his whole time

and attention to the subject of instruction.
The School being entirely under his

own control, Ins system tf government
and discipline will be strict and rigid, and

at the same time, mild and narental.

makes the wme circulation 01 his letter hesitate to believe that will act'as;not they Bacon, 6 a 7 cents; Lard, 7 a 8; Corn,
eminently expedient and desirable as, un-vi- th great promptitude and decision, cut &2 10 a 2 25; Peas, 45 a 50 cents,
der the circumstances of the case, it is just off all unnecessary delays, and bring the Naval Stores turpentine, $2 25 a 2 SO- -

three weeks, there was a decided change
for the better, so that when I called upon
you, you said that I would get well, and
that your Jiltera live would cure we effec-

tually. With no hopes, however, of get-

ting well, I still continued taking.yoiir Al-

terative, until J had taken the fourth bot-

tle, when there was a sudden change in my
whole system, as though I had got rid of
some great burthen, and J could draw my
breath as usual. My nerves gradually be-

came strong, and my appetite returned.
It has been about fonr - months since 1

any proper. question ot peace or war to an immediate scrape, 00 a 95; tar,-- l 10 a 1 20.
While aostaining trom any extenueu ; issue. 10

There will 'be a Public Examination atcomineui upon trtesif uocumenis, anu xuav ManFrom the Raleigh Regiifer.ing.the facts which they set forth, and (he tne close oi eacn session, students wiltCannot have his diseases cured but by re- -
spirit displayed on either side of the con (QThe Wilmington & Raleigh Rail

'

moving the cause, which is generally in- -
1, r- - 1 : 1

.T. r v.! : r-e"-
"; Road Company have adonted a Resolution. tern.L No effect can take place without a

be charged only from the "time they enier
Terms of Tuition.

The primary English branches, per
not loroear 10 aiiune .to-on- e point wnicii...; that from the 1st instant, the fare on their cause. Therefore, -

stands out most prominentlv on the face of, hne between Weldon and Charleston, &o Rheumatism
General Scott's letter.. It does not at all i,!.f

. . : .. should be increased to Si 3: "and that the : ean aflect the head, the foot,trr any-parto- f

OCOIUII Jl HYC lllVlilll?, )JO.

The higher Engljh branches, 10.

Languages, , 15.
purport to be written as. oraciai despatch-- ;

. y , , , : --?'.. President advise the Rail Road and Steam-- i the body, save from the actual presence of
A, . ,. - . . , boat Companies between We don and Bal-- j those humors whose acrid or precantoual- -

1 , 1 1 mnrp that f hi Pnmnnntr Co ,lne;Mii i i t nrn 1 II f f lhf nniri
ss. It is not a business paper at, . , ... . ...... . . '

commenced taking your medicines, and at
this time nearly every vestige of disease is
eradicated from my system. I am as active,
and nearly as strong, as at any period of
my life. I have now gained nine pounds
in two months.

I have --good reason to believe that the
use ofyour valuable medicine, by the bles-

sing of God, has saved me from a prema-
ture grave. JOSEPH BARBER,

Poplar between Seventh and
Eighth Sis , Philadelphia.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-
adelphia, and sold on agency by

JYo fironchtal Diseaseall. It is, and it professes to he, on the;. 0 &
' lers, between Charleston and Baltimore, so can he present, nor 'other affections of t he

Throat or Windpipe, or Consumption, but
contrary, nothing else than a violent and
sweeping official assault an elaborate and

soon as such an arrangement can be made
upon a just and equitable basis." j from these rnaHgnaiit humors having be--

come seated upon,-or- i near the arrvesselsof
. (QThe New York correspondent of the lungs.

Board can he had in the town and vi-

cinity on very moderate terms.
The subscriber has been permitted to

refer to the names of the following gentle-

men (--- well known to the community )

for testimonials of his character, and scho-

larship, cc. IVm. Norjlect, Esf..
TVm. F. DancyEsq

K. II. LciviSy Esq,
. Ralph E. Macnair, Es?-Messrs- .

Jno. Norjl.fef.
Coffield King.
Henry S. Etoyd.

J. H. BROOKS.
"April 29th, 138.

deliberately prepared defamatory diatribe
upon the War Department and the admin-
istration, by the general, to whom, at his
own urgent request, and certainly not with-

out some magnanimity on the pari of the
government, the chief command in the war

' It is in 'truth these acrid humors which
are the occasion of all the aches and pains;
all Eruptions and Ulcers; all Skin Diseases,

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847.

the Union, under date May 1, writes as
follows: -v ,1

Within a week, iive deads bodies have
been picked up in

, the streets of Boston, all
showing marks of violent death and in no

and Swellings of the Feet, and all Inflamhad been assigned. With what warrant of
mations; all Cancers dnd .Tumors; all Piles

case has the cause been ascertained. .In
the same period, the bodies of some seven

Joticc.
STRAYED from the sub-

scriber, about the 10th April

and Costiveness; al Fever and Agiiesj all
Dyspeptic Affections-- . all Head-ache- s andor eight infants have . been, found, either Bilious Affections whatsoever, are all, with- -

clandestinely buried or, in the water, and
last, a BLACK MARE, about Cotton YamnO trace of the . guilty parties obtained.

out exCeption,$ure)y removable and tho-

roughly curabteV by) purgation with ,the
Piffo of Dr. BenjA Jrandreth. '

For sale by. GEO. HOWARD.

This does not speak vell for Boston,; lhe

facts to sustain h1m?in a course so unpre-
cedented and extraordinary, General Scott
has thought fit'tVhurl this incre official ac-cusati- on

in the fade of "hV government,
eveii while the war is not yet definitively
closed, will appear in the, perusal of the
twoibcTimeuts; and to the judgment of cV-er- y

candid man, o enlivened, we are
content to leave it. But the whole design
of the, General's letter is appareidt on its
face It is a studied attemjii to present
h'.ms :lf h-f- ore the country as an unoffen
din? victim of':ExcuUvs persecution
And his ultimate object in assuming such

hea.rjt.oi e.w England-- : :

4 tect 10 inches high, partly blind ip her
left eye. Any information respecting her
will be thankfully .received, and any per-
son who or may; take said mare up, and
advise me of the same, by addressing the
subscriber at Starttonsburg, N.' C, shall be

Disappearing. The Baltimore corres-
pondent of the Washington Union stales

JpiIE subscriber has just received &

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different

numbers, which he will sell very low

For cash. or burUr
Persons 'desirous of purchasing cheap,

will do well td call and se

that the slaves are disappearing from" the
eastern shores of Maryland, bf' gangs, sup amply satisfied foreall cost and trouble t

Valuable . Testimony from, the South.
We like, at all times, to give credit when

credit is due, and if at the sime time we
can relieve the distressed, we are doubly
gratifiedj we, therefore, give the following

posed to; be taken off by scVmo Yankee STEPHENTON PAGE.
April 2Sth, lS48vkphoonersl Cke. Hoiiard--Feb. 4.


